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Meetlng at Don &
w111 be served.
south to Nesbltb
(brown bri.ck).
brj-ck house,

IqlY 24:2r. . . . Memorlal Day Weekend.

See page 2

rtve been ln the MoA slnce the sunmer of r9TB. My flrstexpertence wlth the MoA Anonymous Book """"i-;aoolvi. o'frlday evenrng. Aprtl 3rd Non6 and r-rJcerved a carr. Thevolce on the other end tdentlfled rrr,nu*rr rn rror<en Engllshas a world tourer on hls Blvlhl from penmirr<. He was 100klngfor tent space for the evenlng. -ngiiif-turrous ana wirrrngto lend a hand, r wer.comed th6 vrsrloi and hls wlfe. Asevents unfoldedr w€ opened our honre for three nlghts to oveand chrlstlne Jensen l::om oenmart<.-- iil"y u*" an amazlng youngeouple who worked for three years, saved thelr *;;;;; tookleave of absence from thelr joos ind siruei< out on a wonld
!or{' (two up) on thelr neemer. The blke was a Lgrj 90/6equlpped stem to stern wlth vetter riirine, bags ancl box.Ove and chrrstlne were looklng rorwirJ-io seej.ng Elvr.sPresleyrs grave and the new sfatue downiown. The weekendwas ful1 of excltlng !a1es of bravet-;;; experlences. rFny of-ve'y few peopre who would uit**pt such an adventure.By Apr1l 17bh tlrqv would have been on tiie road for one futl"year' havlng r:olled off 35OOO mlles an'f gon* tfrrough e5 Of ff"rent
l::::::.".,!:I?I? "?Tll:tls-ln Amerlca. firy rhese on for orze,Germanvl Netherlands Be1[rur;- prance; swtteenrand, rtfiy]^'"'Austrla, Yugoslaylq, Bulfarla, c::eecir-iiurxev, cyir""", rsr.ae],rran, Paklstan, rnclar- cdylon, tnaoneir", slngapone, Malaysla,Thalland, Australla, New 2ealin.* ana-t[; panama canar. Therewere several hurnorous thlnqs that happened., too n,rrnerorrs tomentlon here.

Oug 1s a ygTy rntense and self styled lnclvldual, He was soget on gettlng a photo at the Elvis stit.r* that he drove theBeemer up the. sldewalk, up the ma1l up"on and. parked at thefoot of the statue and stlrtetl snapplig photcs. r lo,ckedy9{11y up and down the street ror i;Le faw whl1e trylng tothlnk up some gooc excuse to cover for hi.m. rortuiatelv,no fuzz. on sunday they rod.e wlt,h the cr.,u on the rldeto village creek state Fark. They left on Moncay noJnLngfor_Mexlco, to Acapulco, then up Lrre west coast of caltfornlato canada, then across the canadlan Rocktes and back toTennessee for the Gr,and 01e Natlonal ln iury. rirey pran onbelng back 1n Denmark tn October. My $rr abrrar rnLmb"rshtpln the MOA was made worthwhlle ln Sult'one short weekend.wetll look them up at the Nattonal and. get an update on thelrfurther travels. Gooc luck ove & chrls[lne. ltiy warter,tell em the one about t'Bool_a ".

E1len Wounschts. NO MEAt. Refreshments
Brlng goodlesi El_g_.qqet-ltrectlons : I*j5exlt. Eas-EsfT+ mTffi-fo grocery store

Take left and go tj tloct<i. Loot< for brown
See you there. Wounscl's otrone ht g6S-48>O

No P1ans.



Comlng Events contrd

lvlAY .30th.. . . .saturday 4 :0O p.M.

cl"ub r1d'e to r-ewlees ln Moscow for Bar B eue. Meet at the frontpar"klng 1ot of Germantown Hrgrrscrroor,-l"leatea ou Old popl.ar plkeJust east of Oermantown Road. r una6rJiana the Bar B eue therels very good.

lt4Y a9:39...BMWRA NatlonaL Rally*Wlsconsln DeL1s.

Dr$c0uER

JUNF 5-J'....choo choo Town Blr{if Rally, chattanoog'r TN

ffi**;;;'H;:.rl'fiili:H,'olill3lg. "'rl;l.u:?$: ii,rllili.
JUNE 19-a1....chrtstmas ln rndy. rndtanapolls BMW club

'ruNg a7-28....?exas-Ioutslana BMW Get Together (call fon 4etalfs)
Also other Loeal club actlvlties w111 be announced,.

LA sT M01{Tll . . .
APRfL 5th ^13 BMWrs, 20 aduLts and a few chlLdren turned out fora SiunAav afternoon rfau to viirase creet{ State park over 1n Arky.We all had klnd of-a_speclaL tneit as w" were Jolned by oun newfound frlends ove & Chnlstlne Jensen from Denmirk. Mairy epe;i'
? good deal' of tlme asklng questlons and Llstening to detail; ofthe Jensen t s world tour on ifretr BMnt. Those who turned out were:
!h"_Haleyrs, the caruthersr-B9b Garey and. hls Bon James, Harordcag1e, the ugl"vl,g]gq, ove-& chrlsilire, the unversa*s, the Nolans,Frank webb, the wllktns, fat F!!zgeral6, rert smlir,, Glnger smitrrwlth the sldehaek and thelr chlldien and guest il. A.J. Sosebee ona 5oo Honda wlth a neat 1lttLe-ii;ii"r. Twas a nrce'"itJiilii."
APRfL 11-12. El"even BMWts, a Volvo and one Hond.a motorcycle turnedouEffieHoTsPRINGSgei-togeik}er.rtotab1gcrowd',buta
beautlful weekend 1n scenlc Hof Sprlngs area. Flve from the RAIvISattended, the l'J1lif1ns, the Unver,siws and WaLter Burnett. Nlnefrom Ioulslana, elght from Arkansas and two from Texas got together,toLd lles and ktcked tlres. Several of us toured the two areamountalns and enJoyed the swltchback tunns to the top. Nona andr.lost a pl11ow on the way. Thanks to Bl1lrs sharp Ly", he plckedlt up so Nona couLd sleep wlth somethlng unoer G; head besld.esa rock. Aceompllshed campers we rre notl Theres talk of a moreformallzed get together next year-maybe the blrth of another rally?
APRI,L 24z26...TralL of Tears Ral.ly-approxlmately 310 ln attendance.
APRfL 25th...Our cl"ub meetlng at the Webbrs was a vrtHOppER! 25 of

-

our club people came out ln force, and dld. we put on the ieea6ae! tGrlLled hamburgers and hotdogs wlirr all the trimnlngsr...oodles olslde dlshcs, desserts runnlnf out our ears, topped off wlth homemade lce cream' thanks to the Nolans._*yg*g"u l-great b1g thank youto Frank & Arlene webb for thelr HosprrAlrTx. pian*rwis"p?w1thh1s19Boh1ghm11eageaward.maiu*"""*aandvotedon
a by-law change whlch was carrled 14 yes to 1 no (dlscusseo later).It ry?s. a_great meetlng even though Frbnk dld.nrt tell Arlene it wasI pltch 1-n. She ftxed several sloe dlshes. Hets been eatlng baked.beans ever slnee. Caruthers gave me flts about not publishiilgthat Frank lryga on ? gravel ioad-hts blke got dusty, we snoul.ohave more of these, they are great. Frank E"gg*Ji.ir-naving ;n--ove:rnlte camp out, cookout neit spr'lng at hfs-[face-sounds good. tome? Those attending were: lhe Gireyi, the coias, paul Mc6Eyno1ds,
!h. Nolans, Fle Hampys, the cagl"es, trri Reed.s, th; wounschsr"patFltzgerald, the Bur,netts, Mlke ceri;ihec,s, the tse*rretts, theunversaws end our graelous hogts Fnank & Anlene webb.
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SIIII.(lH UPDATE
Four hunrired patches have breen ordered. ?he shlpping date Ls Lote June 5th. Mike caruthers was votec J.n as rariy- c[alr.manr soyou can expeci i{iice to be looking for volunbeers. Paul MoReyo}.ds
w111 head up 'i;he tropl-iy corrunittee. Tony freed wil1 organize lncl
run the fle1d events. Nona Unversaw u111 organlze tlie reglstration,
Datra Reed ls head of the door prize cornmlttee. Ral1y flyers areready. ?hlngs are begfurnlng to sirape up. wer11 need volunleersto help ouf;, so keep us workers ln mlnd. and joln ln, 1ts notwork, its funi

BMW REPAIRS
N9*9 work or: your EMW'/ f tm told Leo Goff at Supercycle (Bellevlew
al I"amar) ls a good BMW mechanlc. Iietll work on BMI'Js by appolnt-
rnenb on1y" Call Leo at 735^599I.

OIL F LTNRS Call PaE Fltzgerald 362*3232.

Last hut not least
At bhe Aprll meetlng a proposal was presented. to trre membershJ-p
regardlng a by-law change. An effort was made to approach the
lssue obJectively and wlth as 1lttle eontroversy as posslble.
rt ls d1fflcult to avold conNrover$vr you canrt please everyone.
T;re obJectlve was slmply to show more recognttlon to the lar.ge
number of wlves ln the clulb who d.o a great deal to contrlbute to
the clubrs well belng, yet get no officlal recognitlon nor do they
have any say so. The attached revlsec by-laws represents a
maJorlty vobe of 14 for, one agalnst. The termlnblogy should
cover the lssue by useage of "spou$e member" to relate to a husband.
*r- wlfe sltuatton. Personally, r think the change ls a step in
the rlght dlrectlon. See you at the May meetlng.

General B, M, Doublya says . . . .

fHE COWS MAY COI4E,
AND T}iE COWS MAY GO,
BUT THE BULL TN THIS
NSWSLETT$R GO6S ON
IIOREVER.

YIALL PI,AN ON
''RETURN TO Si{rLOH''
NOW, OR I t LL i{rT YA
TJITH MA CANEJ
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